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Utility Late Fees, Disconnect Processes Resume in July
The City of Boulder City halted late fees or disconnect service for
non-payment of utility bills due to COVID-19 in March 2020. City
Council earmarked CARES Act funds for Emergency Aid of Boulder
City (EABC) to pay for utilities. City staff have directed customers
with overdue bills to contact EABC for help. Some grants will expire
soon, so now is the time to take advantage.
Beginning July 1, 2021, the City will resume late fees and
disconnection processes. Late fees are 5% of any unpaid balance on a bill. Customers will be charged a
$60 reconnection fee for service restoration in addition to past due balances. Reconnection of services
can take up to 24 hours. Failure to make payment arrangements or to comply with the terms of the
arrangement will result in disconnection of services and all past due amounts must be paid. If you fail to
meet the terms of a payment arrangement, you will not be allowed to make future arrangements for six
months. Rent, mortgage and utility assistance continues to be available through Emergency Aid of Boulder
City. Call 702.293.0332 or visit www.eabcnv.com for more information.

Additional resources:
• Emergency Aid of Boulder City (utility and rent assistance): www.eabcnv.com or 702.293.0332
•

Senior Center of Boulder City: www.seniorcenterbouldercity.org or 702.293.3320

•

Lend A Hand Senior Services: www.lendahandbouldercity.org or 702.294.2363

•

Vaccinations through BC Hospital: www.BCHcares.org/covid-vax (by appointment)

•

United Way of Southern Nevada Resources and Assistance: www.uwsn.org/uwsnCARES

•

Three Square Food Bank: www.threesquare.org or 702.765.4030

•

Workforce Connections One-Stop: http://nvcareercenter.org or 702.822.4200.

•

Unemployment Mortgage Assistance Program: nahac.org

•

Clark County “Royal Pages” senior resource guide: www.bcnv.org/royalpages

•

Rental guidance: www.civillawselfhelpcenter.org or 702.671.3976

Earn Cash for Removing Water-thirsty Grass
Save water and money by removing grass and replacing it with
water-efficient plants, trees and shrubs. The Southern Nevada
Water Authority (SNWA) provides cash to help you replace your
grass through its Water Smart Landscape (WSL) rebate.
Property owners who convert their lawn areas to water-efficient
landscapes can receive up to $3 per square foot. Over the past 20
years, WSL has helped Southern Nevada upgrade more than 196
million square feet of grass to water-smart landscaping, saving
billions of gallons of water. Each square foot of water-efficient plants, trees, and shrubs uses 55 gallons
less per year than a square foot of grass. For more information about the program and to enroll,
visit www.snwa.com.
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Damboree to Return in July!!
Plans are underway to hold the annual Damboree Celebration in
Boulder City, pending approval from Clark County. Last year, the
event was cancelled due to COVID restrictions established by the
State of Nevada. The Boulder City Damboree Committee is drawing
up plans to hold the annual parade on Nevada Way, the water zone
near Broadbent Park and the coin toss on Saturday, July 3, 2021.
Festivities will continue in Veteran’s Memorial Park Sunday, July 4,
2021 starting at 4:00 p.m. Current plans include food trucks, wall
climbing and music, capped off with a spectacular fireworks display! Events are subject to change, so be
sure to check our social media pages as well as www.bcnv.org/damboree for the latest details!

